
RAISE PRICES TO
MEET COAL COST

British Manufacturers Must
Pay $1.50 More Per Ton

For Fuel

London, Aug. 1.?Surprised and
shocked by the government an-

nouncement that coal is to cost the

consumer $1.60 more a ton because

of increased wages, shorter hours

for the miner, and steadily decreased
production per workman, British
manufacturers have been calculat-
ing just how much they must add

to the prlco of their product in

order to maintain the accustomed
level of profit.

The Federation of British Indus-

tries, representing well over $5,-

000,000,000 Invested capital, has
made public the following statement
of increased prices under the new
coal charge:

Engineering products, three to 10
per cent; textiles, three to four per
cent; metal trades, two to six per
cent; chemicals, 10 per cent; gas
and electricity, 10 per cent; paper,
per ton, $2; salt, per ton, $1.50.

In the building trades increased
, costs will be.

For steel, $0 per ton; bricks, five
per cent; glass, live to 10 per cent;

drain pipe, $1.50 per ton.
Tho steel trade took immediate

: alarm, and when the announcement
was made promptly withdrew all

\u25a0 quotations, pointing out the difficult
i position in which the industry was

placed as alreudy British manufac-
turers wore being undersold in tho
home market by American steel
makers.

Grimsby fishermen also made their
position very plain, declaring they
could not operate their steam traw-
lers with the new priced coal and
sell fish at old prices.

In Manchester it was pointed out
that the smaller industries would be
tho most seriously affected, whileleading coal operators said they
would receive nothing from the ad-
vance.

The public generally also took
alarm, when it was pointed out that
with coal at the new price it would
hnve to consent to increases in gas
prices that would make up a defi-ciency every year of some $36,000,-

Canadians Lost Million* in
Wages by Recent Strikes

Winnipeg, Man.. Aug. I.?Canadianworkingmen lost $7,000,000 in wages
in June and slightly more than halfthat amount in the preceding monthaccording to estimates.

The Winnipeg strike alone cost
the workingmen several million dol-lars. Board of Trade officials be-
lieve the economic loss to merchants
manufacturers and the public was at
least 100 per cent, more than thelabor loss.

In June, the eighty strikes in Can-
ada involved 87,917 men, women and
children. The official estimate shows
a loss of about 1,445,021 working
days. The average wage involved in
the Winnipeg strike was about $5 aday.

In May there were 84 strikes in-volving 77,688 workers who lost 893,-
815 working days.

Living in Canada
Continues to Soar

Ottawa, Ont., Aug. I.?Despite gov-
ernment efforts to reduce prices, the \u25a0
cost of living in Canada continues |
to soar. The high prices were cited j
as the cause of unrest in every dis- |
trict, according to investigation of,
the recent strikes throughout the
Dominion.

Government officials stated that 1
the high cost of necessities was j
responsible for the dissatisfaction ofthousands of conservative working-
men. They also asserted this subject
gave radicals an excuse for trying
out more ambitious schemes.

Tho average cost of 29 staple
foods in sixty cities in June was
$13.72, as compared with $13.53 in
May, official statistics show. In June
1914, the average was $7.35.

Endeavors to Hold Picnic
at Hershey, Aug. 29

Under the auspices of the Harris- |burg Christian Endeavor Union and
Christion Endeavor Alumni Associa-tion, a picnic will be held at Her- Ishey Park, Friday, August 29. Auto- Imobiles and trucks will convey theHarrlsburg societies to the park.

?'Doc" Miller, of the "Y," will havecharge of the stunts. After dinnerthe games are scheduled to startand one of the features will be theentertainment of some of the
wounded soldiers from the Carlislehospital. Prizes will be awarded tothe winners and "boobies" in the
different events.

Many societies in Dauphin. Cum-'
berland and Lebanon counties willattend.

Jap Students Organize
to Uphold Traditions

.c
ToSlo ' july 4~ A student group ofthe Tokio Imperial University hasorganized a society for national ex-pansion upholding of Japanese tra-ditions and to oppose blind adoption

of the ideals of Western civilizationThe students assert that Japan hasher own characteristic civilizationwhich is strong enough to be in-
dependent of the European andAmerican civilization.

Would Put Movies
Under Federal Control

nruMMcls. July 15.?A group of sen-
ators of the three leading parties
have introduced in Parliament a billto place moving picture films underScience and Arts. The scheme meetsthe supervision of a Ministry forwith the favor of the majority of thepress.

PERFECT EVENING SI'OII.EI)
"Isn't it glorious here?" she ex-claimed when the waiter had taken

their orders.
"Do you think so?" he replied.
"It's perfectly lovely. Everything

Is in such beautiful harmony the
fountain, the trees, the swaying lan-
terns, the music?everything is Ideal
It's like Fairyland."

"I'm glad you like It."
"I'm simply enchanted. Doesn't

It make you feel as If you had step-
ped out of the everyday world into
something strange and new?"

"Not a bit."
"What's the matter?" You don't

seem to be enjoying yourself?"
"My boss is sitting at the third

table over there to your left, and Ican tell by his look that he's wonder-
ing how I can afford to blow myself
at a place like this."?Dayton News.

HAIHUSBTTRG TEJLEGTtAPfI
SPOILED IT ALL

They had been din-ing in state in
the dining car. Husband, who is a
teacher of English, was glad that lit-
tle daughter had behaved so per-
fectly. Mother also was in a happy
frame of mind. There were num-
erous other diners in the car and
the parents were proud of theirchild. Not a single thing had hap-

SOLDIER DBCIJNBS OFFICE
Burlington, N. J., Aug. 1.?"I feel

I am not fitted to be a Solon and It
la my belief that any service man
who tries because of his war record
to be elected to an office for which
ho has not the qualifications makes
a rcprettable mistake. Wo did not
go into the war to win personal
political preferment."

pened to mar the seren-lty of the
occasion.

Finally the meal was over and
they started to leave the car. Their
way took them past all of the other
tables. Suddenly the little girl l'elt
impelled to ask a question.

"Mother," she called in a shrill
voice, "aren't we itoinK to wash tho
dishes?"?lndianapolis News.

This is the comment of Major
Edward B. Stone, South Jersey's most

famous war hero, who led the Old
Third Regiment in its charge against
the Prussian Guard in the Argonne,
setting at rest reports that politi-
cians have been booming him for a
State Senatorshtp. The Major's re-
fusal of the opportunity to- sit with
the lawmakers defeats the efforts of

both parties to land him as a candi-
date.

Although nominally a Republican
both parties in the county attempted
to get him as a candidate for sheriff
next year, almost as soon as he re-
turned from the war and there is
a little doubt but that he can have
a double nomination for that office
without opposition if he wants it. a
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DIVES, PQMEROY STEWART !
rimi: Women's and Misses' Capes and Dolmans p" 1 n:

AFinal Clearance Tomorrow j
$20.00 Capes $25.00 Capes $30.00 Capes $45.00 Dolmans

$lO.OO $12.50 $15.00 $22.50 rc&jUJj-fTII j?
Half price tomorrow for one hundred or more of the handsomest capes and dolmans iVl?l-iTI" ' .

r-pi-i a 1 p of the late season?a sale that is indeed timely with most of the vacations ahead, and with ' ~""T*aL. I A?ill |
I hp LA "1 "1 ryi "1 I(A AT other summer functions calling for a wrappy garment at night. "y *

-L 11C Uul/ Udlv U1 The materials are the finest of spring's production, including

Furniture and the colors are of the refined sombre tones, with navy blue predominating.
Some of the capes and dolmans are lined with rich peau de cygne or Mallinson's fancy

A ti Flipnf nf T mnnrtrinrp Sizes are complete for misses and women.j?j ioilL uj ± lUIII.C Regular prices were $20.00 to s6s.oo?reduced prices are $lO.OO to $32.50. For RpflmnmC
It is a sale of choice pieces of handsome suits?of assured

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor.

quality?and its greatest appeal will be to the homemaker who C"hnil)inn T? fi / #h/7 A im

drT ningfarthe rrT osedesir t is Summer Dresses of Georgette Voilesnot to load this or that into a room merely to fill up space, but ® EVCFLI LIJIP ?
whose selections are made with the belief that his tastes and T q4- nf (Diiy. PrP^PTlt
standards of to-day will be his tastes and standards of to-mor-

b kJbWb/XYiO Every quality wood that the forest yields is in the showing of
row. Prettily designed frocks, beautifully trimmed with touches of organdie, or lace and bedroom suites, but none is more elegant, more simple, or more

Tnkp tho Jin inn TFnnm ribbons are so representing in their late summer styles that you will want to wear them Sood looking than the suites of mahogany.
tTAc LllL yJULI oIUJJCH Lull)11 l[J LXOUIIi into the Fall season. And you can do so too for their colors are dark and becoming at any t, ,

.
~ , T . time. There s a quiet elegance about them which shows as abun-
ilCCCS, ror InStCIIICC Prices are far lower than they have been heretofore?and sizes are still complete, dant know ledge of style on the part of the craftsman. Each

,
. Choose at $2.08 to $15.00. piece is proportioned in a manner which indicates that com-They are broad and low, with an ease about them which sug- Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. parative relations are more essential than ornamental

gests comfort in every inch. The cushions are thick and r> ?
<?Prices range from Sl5O OO tr> Artwonderfully soft, filled with silk floss and felt and the backs f~* U' 1J rnr.> 0 TI7 > t U CI '

i
' f -00

are mad. in three pillow effect, to insure further comfort.
Children S LOUIS RcdUCCd Women S Tub *.Ftoor.

You'll be as proud to own one of these rich overstuffed Half in a Clearance Prices Are Attractive ~
. \

pieces as we are to have them in our. showing to-day. 50 coats from our spring stocks, in sizes Fifty skirts, in white gabardine and black COOI Near Silk SWrtS
A pleasing variety of color effects is offered. 2to 6 and 6to 14 years, are reduced to and white imported stripes are reduced
n ? , u- u t r ili ? from $4.95 and $5.95 to $2.98 in a sale oc- -

Pnces are $98.00 to $250 prices which make for remarkable savings. currin g tomorrow. Waist measurements are Ff>r MPTi
Dives Pomeroy & Stewart, Fourth Floor. colors are pleasing. from 25 to 32. Early buying is advised. TAdl

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor.

An Ideal Summer Shirt at $2.50
'' Futurist" Athletic Union Sho wn in a of h oiu e tvityr?

iitl D
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Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.
'

Week-End Grocery

7~
~ L,

, Economies
A" A -IAATVT H/r ? -r-\l T-\ -i

Granulated Sugar 25-lb. hags, Cheese Tiubits, lb 30c

/
100 New Mens Palm Beach Suits creamery Butte,^:

A Mayonnaise Salad Dressing, bottle ,

P . ... ,U.V'. . '"$L25
f : T\ bottle 14c and Xsc Vanilla Flavoring, quart .. 98c

S\ I ' *1 g fth -4 -4 fmm fm* Queen Olives, quart 40c Lux Soap Flakes 11c
J ~yr W Vf TA Df*Irv/ /"IT V / # / A-V Formosa and Oolong Tea, lb? La Franco Laundry Tablets,

/ -tMl\ kj fJCL l(II CI I Oil./ < )
1 (\

Dives Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement.

1 Regular $15.00 to $20.00 Suits A Sale of Innovation Cut

mMrnmr/ """f!f W"c V"VA""d 60 "le "" Glass in Two Groups at
j

morrow at the special price of $11.75.

The styles include waist lines and plain sacks in two
POO

jST J +1 U l i xvr n* ,
/\>* V Hundreds of fine sparkling pieces in at-anu tliree-DllttOn models. We are sellillff more Pallll tractive butterfly, chrysanthemum and rosette

Patterns are offered at these low prices. Co-

NGW HatS Beac h suits than ever before and were fortunate in pick- vTy' spcdal pricing make >these
> ''

ing up this lot of standard quality suits. Mayonnaise Plates 50c Five-inch footed Jellies .. 50c ||
That Charmingly Show the Trend

?
E

of Autumn Fashion Men's and. Youna Men's Suits Six-Inch Vases 50c' Six-Inch handled Baskets, sl.Cl) IJ A HOI ILUII ty Spoon Trays 50c Two-piece Whipped Cream
x? u* i < i t ?

Five-inch Jelly Dishes ... 50c Sets )..... $l.OO
Fashioned ot velvet, duvetyn and satin in large, medium AA rf* F~\ m CP A C AA /-t%

Pickle Dishes 50c Eight-ir.vh Berry Bowls $l.OO
and quaint turban styles trimmed with ostrich, floss and -i

# ih/X /S $45.00 .(PQfT AA Tw°- pieC6 MayonnalBe

ss^
®ults # Suits ? &rcanr

dy
a?a," etB

.;:
otner ideas that are new and novel. More than 200 new . Marmalade Jars and Glass Spoon

....
$l.OO

models await your ins pection to-morrow Three-button models in greys and mixtures in worsteds cassimeres Nu"o
Bowu

PP,
.
es sl. I'^te^T-rOT$5.00, $6.50, $7.50 to $lB.OO ' es

Twelve-inch Roll or Celery Trays $l.OO
and cheviots Eight-inch square Vases $l.OO Al 1,5rr i/ -Myy

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor, Front.
'

-
Eight-inch triangle Nappies $l.OO 4 I J x\ IJDives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor, Rear. Seven-inch Salad Bowls $l.OO

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement. p
. ? , J)
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